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Marketing/Sales V-P Named at Nitron
CUPERTINO, Calif. — One-time Intersil vice-president of
m arketing and sales Edwin Turney has been nam ed vicepresident of m arketing and sa les of Nitron, Inc., which has
been pulled from the brink of bankruptcy by a fresh infusion
of venture capital.
Reporting to Nitron president
Richard Forte, also a one-time In
tersil manager, Mr. Turney replaces
Robert Miller, who has been shifted
to a new post as vice-president of
Nitron’s Systems division.
Mr. Forte said that, with the in
fusion of new investment through
private placements and the con
version of debt to equity, Nitron can
now be viewed as a start-up venture.
The company's financial woes
began a year ago when its principal
c u s to m e r , v ideo g a m e s m a k e r
A stro c a d e , began e x p e rie n c in g
cashflow problems. When Astrocade
filed for Chapter 11 in December,
1982, Nitron ceased operations and
reorganized under a bailout plan that
converted $12.5 million in debt to
equity and raised an additional $7.5
million from private backers.
Mr. Forte said Nitron has “ totally
written off ‘Astrocade inventory of
$12 million, although the company will
sell off that inventory to anyone who
wants to buy it. “ I don’t want Nitron
to ever be touched again by the video
game industry," Mr. Forte said.
Nitron is expected to continue its
custom data encryption IC business,
u n d e r w hich it m a n u f a c tu r e s
classified products for the National
Security Administration.
The firm will use its 3-micron
silicon g a te CMOS p ro c e ss to
manufacture the 2K x 8-bit 6116 static
RAM designed by Integrated Device
Technology, which used Nitrons's
facilities under a technology ex
change agreem ent to develop that
part. Under a sim ilar pact with Exel
Microelectronics, Nitron will have

rights to Excel's forthcoming CMOS
8030, a serial communications con
troller. Although Excel is not provid
ing Nitron with the EEpROM process
it also plans to develop at Nitron's
facility, Mr. Forte said his company
will develop its own EEpROM
technology. He indicated it will
represent a different process from the
MNOS process Nitron has used in the
past to make low density EEpROMs.
In addition. Nitron expects to use
its CMOS process to enter the gate
array marketplace.
Nitron officials disclosed that
form er company chairm an Sam
Nissim has severed all direct
responsibility for the firm although he
rem ains a m ajor stockholder and a
consultant. Mr. Nissim and Nitron
have been named in a Securities and
Exchange Comm ission com plaint
charging that the company projected
u n re a lis tic re v e n u e s fro m the
Astrocade contract and failed to cor
rect them when substantial problems
developed with that contract (EN,
Oct 10).
The new marketing vice-president
Mr. Turney had been operating a
consultancy prior to his appointment.
He was m arketing and sales vicepresident of Intersil from December,
1976, through September, 1981. He had
held a sim ilar post 2 years earlier at
Electronic Arrays.
E arlier, Mr. Turney was a cofounder of Advanced Micro Devices,
where he served as vice-president of
sales and administration from 1959 to
1974. Before that, he spent 6 years at
Fairchild and 4 years at Philco

